
WILLLAM JOIIN WALLACE MASTERS - INTERVIEWED 1995

Wallace was mother's maiden narne.

Pendray, Higher Town, St Tudy, PL30 3NN

75 Years. lgZA,6bApril. Bom at Loskiel, St Tudy, where he lived untii 1985

(Michaelmas) then moved to Pendray.

Famrly - Great Grandfather (died 1907) farmed at Loskiel - owned it - and when he

died it went to the Duchy. They lived in the other house?
Yes, a St Tudy nams - the Masters.
Grandfather farmed at Bradford - St Breward and left father at Loskiel. Duchy built
the present farm house and father and Wallace farmed it. Date on the stable wall and
1908 date on the farmhouse. Now Phil Menhenick fanns it.
Mother born at Tredawn, Boscastle, the farm as you enter Boscastle, and came to
Trevenning at i2 Years old, and manied from there.
Only son.
Cousins at Key Bddge : Great Grandfather quite a large family eg. Job in the
churchyard was a brother. (see below)

Parents age when bom - Ma:ried 1917 - in their 20s probably. Who attended?
Probably farnily as all lived nearby at Trevenning.

Name - in area eg Blisland. In the churchyard (behind the seat). Job 1864, 63 years;

wife Mary 1884,77 years; children Sabina and Neherniah; Sidney September 19A1,24
years; Ernest August 1903,33 Years; Albert February 1908, 36 years; Edwin April
1911,31 years.

Family could go back a long and - family tree has been and Wallis still corresponds
with a Froffessot from Leeds, ( address known).
No immediate family died of disease but some of the above family died young?

Home - Loskiel Farm House - 1908 - farmhoue relatively modern compared to others
in the area. No electricity at first - after the war. Calor gas before : candles and oil
lamps. Electric scheme brought through to all farms at the same time after the war?
S. T. Button the first to have it in St Tudy, at Town Farm.
(The Dr's Surgery was Button's Auctioneers office therefore they must have bought it
&om them and the Selbys bought it from the Drs)
Cookirrg by range: open chimney heating . No heating upstairs until electric in. Fiirst
coal strike in 1926. Cooked by valor gas with the oven on the top.

Qwn water supply with flush toilet downstairs. Duchy put in upstairs toilet and
bathroom out of one bedroom about 1930s. (Wallace going to school at the time).
$/ireless then fV when it carne in.
Usual farm furniture - chairs etc.

Neighbours - no close because a farm. Trenarlett and Tregarrick the nearest farms.
Ernie Sleep from St Tudy w5ked at the farm. Flome boys but not successfirl. Few of
each animal eg. Cows, sheefand pigs - ie. Mixed farmatfirst. Wallace and his wife
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went in for rnilk after and nnodemised rnore. Erian Lamerton worked f,or 25 years,

from sohool - he lived at Wenford.

Occupation - a farmer and his vi,ife a farmer's daughter.
lncorne - ? Paid parents for keep and they clothed and fed hirn.and ? Focket rooney.

Emigration - probably people to.Arnerica.

Viilage - electric and water carne through in his memory.
Anended the village school at 5 years. Taught by it& Garland, IWrs Arrnstrong and
Miss Grant. Lodged'with Mrs IMay at Eosvean. School provided books, ppens,
pencils, chalk and boards. Time 9 - 4prn. Lunch was up F{engar Lane at Nzlrs

Idedland and l4rs worth (F{orace Worth's mother}, there were 2 cottages where
Idooters Cottage is now. They were friends of Wallace's rnother. Able to walk frona
n-cskiel to Flengar Gate and down. Discioiine - cafle and ear elip! Slhen t0-11 years
he attended Cameiford Grammar School and cycled witirNorman Stacey. Cannot
rernember others fiom St Tudy but Cyril Grcenaway and Wilfred Hawken and others
ftom Si Ereward.
F{e lost track of friends when the war was on. Ronald Keilow - but camrot remember
r,vhere he vrent. Stewart F{arris of,T'regooden w?s a- reai good friend.
F{e left school at 15 years with no qualifications - he knew the farm was waitingi

School stories - he didn't actually live in the village so stayed in and rvorked!
There seenaed to be plenfv of work around at the granite quarries and the elay works.

Businesses - shop- grocer Kerslake , F{ewitt (-nohn}; Fo garage at Een {-e Wanle (then
hdr M{un'ell}; Burden the butctrer; blacksmiths; builders - Worths (Berthas father and
Xloi'is Arrnsh'ongs f,ather - built }-oskiel), "Iack and,Alf Worth followed on from father;
Withey - since the war; electioian -'uefore {an F{odges S. X. Eutton had a generator
which was trooked arter hy Waetrcey Wortir and supplied houses atrl around and it lit the
chureh. Carpenters - Couch opposite the Old R.ectory in a hlissan hut wher-e Glatrram
Munenl llves now" F{ooper Brothers at Virginia Creeper. Telephone Excilange in t}re
[-e Eaileys - Yvonne and her rnother trrelped rarn it' IVlechanics - Eob Couch, after the
war" h,{iikmen - Dale and iVfuriel F{arris - measure and jug, I{wrell, {Jitigate. No
&mners merehants - Conrwall Faniners anctr st Ereward Co-op came in. pub. Drs -
tsailley ancl Fort Isaae Fraetice. Vets - Abboft and Folden before ? R.iehardson of
$radobridgc and Croivhurst in Eodmin.

Fastiines - no youth elub. Dance infrequently . Conce* - "Deiabole Ggrtimist" - oitcc
a year in the hall urhere Long Barn is now.

Iv4at May had,the x't naotorbike and sideear - he wouid get to ${igh Gates, get cffto
cheek the road, get baek on again anci drive over! Dr Eailley trad tho 1't car.

Travel - canaelford by horse and trap when at sehool. ca-r in 1930s - cv 2186,
Slnger. TTre rrearest station was Bodrmim for the Great lMes'uem and Carureiforil for the
Soutiler* , \Venford for gcoris.
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Plymouth was the firthest Wallace went.

Games - ludo; cards; father ptayed draughts; kick a ball in the church square.

Cannot remember being prmished for trouble except in church because wouldn't sit

still. No Sunday school outings - Polzeath if anywhere. Plymouth at Christnas

time,by car. No holidays - 1$ was on honeymoon. Not a regular chwch. Village

chureh had its own rector - change ver for harvest otherwise the same Reverend

Schuser. Two services 1lam and 6pm. - Dick Lamerton blew the organ for Bertha

Keat. Congregations larger than today. The Reverend didn't play much part in the

village.

Married at St Minvor Church. Wife Winifred Annie Thomas - met during the war,

from London. Related to Ben Le Warne and she worked at Polshea Famr. The

wedding day was wet. The bride wore white. Sister and friend were bridesmaids.

The reception was at the house in St Minver. Honeymoon in Wales - by train.

Wars - father in both W'Ws. Wallace was in the Reserve Occupation, therefore on the

land. There was no lossof relatives or friends. Work increased due to the farm and

they bought their 1$ tractor usiflg horses before. Rationing of food and clothes.

Evacuee - boy with parents but he didn't stay long.

Manor Houses - Lamellan - Magors; Tremeer - Lady May; Hengar - Onslow family,

the Yanks took over in the war and sold after; Tinten - Harry Bastard and Mr Wadge;

Wetherham - the Hon. Mrs Struu; Penvose - Menhenicks during the war, John Charles

uncle to John of Trenarlett.

Traditions - Fair at Tremeer Lane where Mrs Wyles lives now. S. T. Button had an

auction in the Spring and Aufirmn - fann auction, eg. Selling animals. Always a big
do which died out drning the war. Carnival and church fete after the war.

Children - 3 daughters - moved after marriages. Grandfather to 6 grandchildren. Not
yet a great-grandfather.

TAKEN FROM THE BINDING STONE.
Edith Scarle worked in the Post Office then; she lived with her parents in the cottage

on Scarles Corner (present home to Andrew Burden). Between the wars, Francis

Scarle (Edith's brother) was a road man - he had a section of road from St Tudy to
Pooley's Bridge which was his sole responsibility. He also cleared the drains in the

village every Satr:rday. Fred Nicholls, another road man, had responsibility for the

road from Longstone to Three Hole Cross (the Michaelstow junction in the bend off
the Camelfor/Bodmin). Charlie Nicholls worked towards St Teath and Kely Green.

\i/illiam Jasper Gwen Rowes father) was also a roadman. His stretch of road was

from St Tudy village to Little Wood Mill, *down motler Hewitts", the present home

of Dr Barker. These men did a great job clearing water tables nad trimming hedges. I
am of the opinion that we need the same service now to prevent all the storm water
stayiog on the road surface!

These men were responsible for maintaining the even surface of the road. A horse and

cart was hired from ldr S. T. Button, who lived at Town Farm. The Long Bam was
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his stables and store. The horse and cart was driven by Mr William Worth (no

relation to Worths the builders), an employee of S. T. Button who lived in the cottage

opposite the P.0. Piles of stone were dropped alongside the road. After the road had

Gin mended the chippings were rolled in by steam roller driven by Mr Fred Crahart

from St Mabyn. Road maintenance was done in the summer months. In winter the

Crahart steam engine travelled with Howard Hosken and Jimmy Coombe to the

surrounding farrrs with the thrashing machine.

Shortly after leaving school I helped found the St Mabyn Young Farmers Club. Mr
Alec Grigg, head of the Agricultural Association, c€lrne from Truro to help and

advise. Sir John Moleswoth St Aubyn was the first President. Mr Edward

Kernpfhorne from Trewenwas the first Chairman. Other founder members were Bazil

Mutton from Tregaddick, St kbyo; Hugh Pearce, Tresquare; Charles Button, Polshea

and Stewart Harris from Tregooden.

I belonged to the Home Guard. I spent nights in the "Round House" at Pencarrow -
guarding the regular army who were stationed there and the ammunition stores in the

woods. My main duty, shared with my best mate, Fred May, was to patrol from the

"Lookout" in the field at the top of Tremeer Hill once a week' The old football

pavilion, which was originally at Treganick, was re-erected there, with iron bedsteads

and a primus stove. Mrs May and I would patrol from Kelly Green to Maypark

Comer before retiring to the pavilion'

I too er{oyed Mr Lewarne's fish and chips and competed in the annual sports at

Tregarrick. tr entered,the flat mile race in 1938. Stewart Hanis won it and the family

still have the silver cup. I remember that the donkeys for the donkey shay racing came

from Redruth. Both driver and donkeys enjoyed a sup of whisky to help their

performance in the races!

Sadly V/allis passed away in January 2008.
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